
EMPORIUM

/¥, LL/NG COMi'A A Y.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., October 3 1905.
JfiBMOFiULA,per sack $1 10
ITSlt's Fancy, " 150
Pet Grove, " 1 50
Graham,. 44 70
Rye ......

*' 70

iiuokwheat ?' 75
Patent Meal 44 .r »0
Coarse Meal,-per 100, 1 35
C'aop Feed,....... 44 1 85
.Middlings. Fancy 1 .'is
Bran 1 10

Thicken Wheat 1 60
rurn, per bushel, 75
White Oats, per bushel, 43
New Oats
Ii'.loice Clove r Seed,
Choice Timothy Seed, I AtMarket p r ic«i.Choice Millet Seed,
p \ncy Kentucky Blue Grass. )

R. C. DODSON.
THE

Qrucjcjist,
KMPORIL'H, PA.

S LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

R- M, JIF
aigSH wßf/

It. C nODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

MICAL EIICS'AH TMKNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. Thrt which yov woulti

ike to sec in this department,lel u* hnou .'»»/ pou-
afcard or letter, pernonally.

Miss Helen Friendell is sick with
chicken pox.

Elmer Kaye is in town visiting his
parents. It is reported he may locate
here.

Mrs. Jos. Wheeler and mother, Mrs.
Hurteau are spending a few days in
Buffalo.

Mr. Stephen Van Wert was a PRESS
callet Thursday and renewed his sub-
scription.

E. D. White is nursing his right foot,
the result of stepping on a nail on
Tuesday.

Miss Anna Ames has been the guest
of relatives in Coudersport the past
few days.

Mr. John H. Day returned yesterday
from New York City and presumably
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Mazie Galiager was called to
Philadelphia yesterday by the serious
illness of her aunt at that place.

Mr. Wni. Haist, of Du Boistown, j
v. AS a PRESS caller last Tuesday audi
renewed his subscription for another
> ear.

John Howard returned on Monday
from Duluth, accompanied by his
brother George, who has been located
ill the west for some time. _

Thomas Waddington is suffering
severly with blood poison in right
hand, which prevented his looking
after his political fences.

H. W. Graham, the Broad street ton-
sonial artist and industrious citizen,
was a PRESS visitor last Thursday and
pushed the date 011 his paper another
year.

Robt. E. Uevling, was a PKESS visitor
on Saturday, changing his paper to
Townsend, Tenn., where he has ac-
cepted a potition with a large lumber-
ing firm.

Dr. A. W. Baker writes the PRESS to
change the address of his paper to No.
16 West Third street, Williamsport,
where he will be pleased to meet his
Emporium friends.

Chester Hockley, son of our good
citzen Mr. Alfred Hockley, came home
last Saturday to nurse an injured leg,
having attempted to buck a trolley car
off the Buffalo track,

H. F. Smith, of Lumber, called to see
the PRESS on Saturday and pushed his
paper ahead. Mr. Smith's residence,
recently burned; was owned by Mrs.B.
Nefcy and he informs us was insnred
for SSOO.

Fred Heilman, clerk iu First Nation-
al Bank, left yesterday for lochester,
to attend Commercial Collegsfor a few
weeks, to take a special study. Fred
Lloyd wili assist in the bank during
his absence.

Mr. N. H. McCloskey, of Sinnama-
honing accompanied by his little
daughter was a visitor to Emporium
yesterday. While in town he called
on the PRKSS and had his name put on
our mailing list.

E. A. Teeter, employee of C. B.
Howard Co., went to the Williamsport
Hospital yesterday suffering from a dis-
eased leg. Mr. Tetter who is very
popular among his follow workmen,
has the good wishes of them all.

Nicely Furnished Rooms.
Nicely furnished rooms, with hath,

to right parties, for three gentlemen,
or man and wife. Apply to Mrs. Dr.
Hard well. MH-tf".

Kill Catamount in Shanty.

Cot'DKitsi'OßT, PA., NOV. 7. ?To be
; in an old shanty at midnight with a

growling hungry catamount was the
startling experience of Major Seibert

! and Irvin Harney, local hunters in the
| Morris Run district last Friday night,

i They had trailed a wounded bear for
j nearly IS miles, and at nightfall came

to :i shanty-like structure that at one
time had been used as a lumber camp
and school house.

The door and all the windows except
one were boarded up, and through this
the men climbed in, bunked down on
boughs in the farthest corner anil fell
asleep.

Late at night Harney was awakened
by something coming in contact with
his hand, and us he sat up he heard the
sounds of retreating footsteps across
the splintering, uneven floor. An in-
stant later his ear was greeted with a

low growl, and then he knewthatsome
wild animal had found its way into the
ramshackle building. He nudged Sei-
ert awake, whispered the information
to him, and as Seibert lighted a hem-
lock bough and held it aloft Harney
grasped his gun and prepared to shoot.

The rays of the flambeau disclosed
the form of a large catamount near the
open window, evidently about to leap
out. Harney fired, wounding the ani-
mal, which crouched and prepared for
a spring toward the men. They were
hardly ten feet away. A second shot,
however, finished the beast.

Resolutions of Respect.
WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God in His

wise providence to remove by death the Honor"
able George A. Walker, for many years a com*
municapt of Emmanuel Parish, a member of the
Vestry andTreasurer of the Parish;be ittherefore

Resolved, (1) That we, the Hector, Wardens
and Vestrymen of Emmanuel Parish, do hereby
record our high appreciation of the worthy

;character of thedecersed, whose life was an ex-
ample of high-minded integrity and honor, of
fearless honesty in positions of high trust and

I influence, of faithful attendance to duty and of
self-reliant effort;who was wise in counsel, strong
in judgment, steadfast of purpose.

'2' That we record our grateful recognition of
his devotion to Emmanuel Parish and ofhis
faithful servfees on its behalf, and our sense of
loss in his removal.

(3) That we extend to the family of the deceas-
ed the assurance of our sympathy in their be-
reavement.

St, Marys, Penna., Nov. sth, 1905.
WHEREAS, Providence exercising its Divine

Rights has seen fit to remove by a sad accident
' from among us an esteemed member of this

board, Geo. A. Walker, of Emporium, Penna,
and

WHEREAS, The intimate and close relation
held during nearly the whole existence of this
corporation by him with the members of the
board, make it fitting that we put on record our
great appreciation of uis services and his fellow-
ship,

Resolved, That that the removal of such a man
from our Hoard leaves a vacancy and casts a
shadow that willbe long and deeply felt by all
the members of this Hoard, ami a loss to his
town and community.

Resolved, That we convey and express to the
bereaved family of the deceased our sincere sym-
pathy in thiwhour of sorrow.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolution be
sent to the family and a copy be furnished the
PRESS at Emporium for publication.

ST. MARYS (IAS COMPANY,
ON AS. LUHR, President.

GEO. C. SIMONS, Sec'y pro tern.

On motion, Mr. B. W. Green oflered tho follow
ing resolution; Hon. George A. Walker, founder
ofthe First National Bank, of Emporium, Pa.,
and President of its Board of Directors since its
organization in 1884, died November ;>rd, A. I)

1905. The Board of Directors of said Bank to
make a record of said sad eve nt, unanimously
passed the following resolution;

lUsnlrvd, That the Board of Directors and pat*
n ( 112 this Bank owe a debt of gr ilit :le to Hon*

Geo. A. Walker f>r his honesty, zeal, untiring-
energy, dm ing the many years of his useful 1ife*
in < -tabiishing, maintaining, and upbuilding this
Bank. That it lias been ehielly to his well direct-
ed efforts that this institution is indebted for its
advancement, prosperity and high standing.
That we reeogui/e in his well spent life the em-

jbodiinent of good citizenship, a valued neigh-
I bor,and a kind friend, who by his many virtues,

uprightness and faithful performance of every
duty, in public and private life, has endeared his
memory to all. That we sincerely deplore his
death and extend to his family our sympathy.
That as a mark of respect to our departed Presi-
dent we attend his funeral in a body.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

The brightest, cleanest, funniest play
on the market is "The Missouri GirP \u25a0-

which will be seen at opera house,
Thursday, Nov. 9.

A Very lOxclualvr Order.
Tie Order of the Swan is a unique

decoration. It has nothing to do with
"Lohengrin," but was founded in 1443
by Elector Frederick 11. of Branden-
burg, surnamed the "Iron Jawed."

Of all the orders of knighthood this
Is most remarkable, Inasmuch as only
one solitary member In Europe Is en-
titled to wear It, and she is the wife
of the reigning Prussian monarch?-
the German empress. The insignia is
very beautiful. It consists of a gold
chain set with diamonds, alternated by
a ruby heart, to which Is suspended a
Medallion of the Madonna and Child
and to which in turn is suspended a
silver swan surroundcil by a ring or
frame of exquisite pearls. With this
goes a superb star to be worn on the
left shoulder.

Should the empress become a widow
she would be compelled to relinquish
the Insignia and her membership of
the Swan to the present crown prin-
cess. This order hns been worn in
turn by the wife of every sovereign
occupying the throne of Prussia since
1443, and It is an object of Intense
pride in the royal family.

I'lffhtnlnK ?? \u25a0 Rock IlrlHrr.
"Lightning, when in the mood, has

an ugly habit of drilling," writes au
English observer. "It will drill the
hardest rock? rock which would turn
cold steel?and not only drill, but vit-
rify It. They have found In Cumber-
land channels thirty feet deep and
from two to four Inches in circum-
ference. The intprior was hard and
glnz»-<l where ibe solid substance had
been melted by the stabbing flashes.
Artllli'lnl experiment has shown that a
powerful shook front a battery will
vitrify finely powdered glass, but not
feldspar or quartz. The lightning, how
ever, does It lu the manner described,

not In one place, but in many, showing

that before striking the ground It di-
vided Into several branches, each
strong enough to penetrate and lin»»«' -
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®Eot Weather Money Savers!

AT R. SKIiKR & SON'S

1 This warm weather you I
ti 1 l inß must take as great care of H

? I' j '\mm your feet as you do your I

? e d°uglas shoe I
| I ,na^e OU comtor 'ak'e these l
' t'ml I Shirts, Underwear and Hose.

R - SEGER & SON < 1
i @ mmmzm cs
I

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Budine, tho well known

j Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y., ,
j will be at R. H. 1Uracil's jewelry

; store, Emporium, Pa , November Jlth.
:If you ean't see well or have 1

! headache don't failto call and see Prof.

1 Budine, as he guarantees to cure all '
| nuch cases. Lenses ground and fitted I
! in old frames. Eyes tested and ex- (

1 amined free. All work guaranteed. j

Everybody reads the PRESS.

Paying a Debt of Uratitude.
Mr. Mott Allen, foreman. Union City,

(Pa.) Chair Factory, says: '? I was badly
afflicted with lheiunati-uj for more than
cijdn months; at times had to jL'ct up at

11 o'clock and stay up the balance of the
nijdit; could not dress myself without
the aid of my wife; am now entirely
cured, and by the use of only one 50c
bottle of Crocker's Hhumatic Remedy.
It. C. Dodson. 21scpt3m.

11 BuildingTirxie
I And we wish to say that we are better prepared than ever

before to supply you with all kinds of

8 Hardware unci Builders Supplies.

We have in addition to our regular stock, (the for-
business of U. A. Palmer, known as Hockley's Coal
Yard) consisting of Brick, Lime Cement, Wall
Plaster, Shingles, Coal, Hay, Hardwood, etc., etc.,
a full line of PAINTS, COLORS in OIL, PAINT
BRUSHES, etc.

Plumbing and Tinning

is among our specialties. Costs you nothing for
estimates in these lines. All our work is positively
guarantee to give satisfaction.

Stoves and Ranges.

Don't forget we carry the largest assortment of |
STOVES and RANGES for gas, coal or wood in 1
county and every one guaranteed by the maker.

I MURRY A COPPERSMITH CO. J
_v..Sßiaß_?_=:? ji iu-

East Emporium's

I Cash Store |
; lijj Nobody ever saw such a Grocery Store. |jji]i|S |J
p ~

jffi
iIF Xlie Food Store is sit its Rest. Our p

Special Days are Every Way.

: t 111

II OUR SPECIAL SALE TUESDAY, NOV. 14. 1
[j «KO?icsoa-;s.

!|' Juguar Brand Succotash per can 12c Jfij
p Boston Baked Beans, 2 1 ? lb. cans, 3 for 25c jra
jJJ Armour's Pork and Beans, 2 cans for 25c Pj

jj| Red Alaska Salmon, 2 cans for 25c ?|
?h Columbia Evaporated Cream per can 9c
l| Bell's Condensed Milk yc |Jj

;|| Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 16c j|j
IJf 25lbs. granulated sugar 5i.45 §s]
| Our Best Flour, per sack si-35
|| The Finest Sugar Cured Hams, per lb ||
1 3 Cans Corn
y 3 Cans Peas

Jj| 3 Cans Tomatoes 30cp The Best Link Pork Sausage Made, per lb. ... 11c BP
1 li

It pays you to call on us; jj!
anything we offer saves you

|j money, both in Dry Goods,
Notions and Hardware.

I itii \u2666. ifl
Mail and Phone orders receive our careful attention. Hi!I ITompkins Norris'.

Phone 109 jj
rgjSaMM roM[iail®ioTg@SMrQi3S3SaßSS@^^

FRESH F\ A C FRESH

fjfjj LAKE JL/a 1. .1. k-? BALTIMORE jg |
||j fish The Satisfactory Store oysters

Friday and Saturday
Specials.

IjjSl 251b bag best Granulated Sugar, $1.45. l||jj|
Rolled Oats?Schumacher's "Rolled Avena" the w

best obtainable, direct from the mills, ylbs for 25c. Si i
Shredded whole Wheat Btscuit,the standard wheat t.fj j

ft food - . A 15c package 12c.
M Bird Food?A regular 10c package, Bc.

Soap?Acme or Oak Loaf Soap, 7 cakes for 25c.
Blueing?loc Bottle Laundry Blueing for Bc.

,4 ' Lard ?Pure Leaf Lard in bulk ioclb.
Force?lsc Package Force Pood 12c.
Dold's Ham Loaf, 15c can 12c.
Matches ?"Grocers'' Matches, a 15c pkge for 12c.

i
Stemn Egg Poacher,

I POACHES BY STEM. 112
It takes but a minute and the II;

eggs are neat, round, and appe- (M

SILMORE aS 111
GRATER. M}

ilgfii IIPo»m'tThl# meant that

|b(ly|| much la ton mln- iffflyr,
iflft utt-im acommon XX

grater in^an

S'W SCREW COLLiR 112ruif larhllprI iiov£1 aAh
w strainer,etc. Thotn. IMj!

l * rcluin^'>ablo pur?* s>>y>
BRASS dIBm th?T I

flt»n<wni
ha ! Mil!giHAiwa ttfAM* acim i«iZ ItcixSu fa'

| J. H. DAY, I
I Phone 6. Emporium, Pa.

' SnaLßnflJana' jBBHBBBWMCTUWMHMHW 6ff^tey^lg[HiS^SngSna)^^'i
M> OUR NEW LINE OF New S PrinK Line of Window Shades

P
"

from ioc to 75c per Shade. (nj

§ Wall Paper for 1905. =

w ..___

~ 1
'\u25a0if The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez. !|
H] All Colors.

Consists of the best'things from three factories. Also ,? \u25a0==.. : M

the Robert Graves Co.'h line of Decoration Paperlofall Rodger's StainfloOr. the best made
kimK for Floors.
The Graves) line took |first prize in competition at St. \u25a0* A IXIA. .

]\u25a0
jfi I«onis against tile world. HARRY S. LLOYD. P


